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Overview

Department of Health and Social 
Services completed a project in 2015 to 
utilize Alaska’s Health Information 
Exchange to transmit Public Health 
data, that is required by law, to be sent 
to the Department electronically.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
I am here today to provide an overview of a specific project where the department utilized an electronic connection to the Health Information Exchange to allow healthcare providers to submit required Public Health data to the state in a simple, cost-effective and secure method. This project was implemented to address a requirement under the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services Meaningful Use program for providers to be able to electronically submit Public Health data to their Public Health agency.



What is the Health Information 
Exchange?

Health information exchange is the electronic 
sharing of health-related information. 
In Alaska, the Department of Health & Social 
Services in partnership with Alaska eHealth 
Network has designed and built a state-wide 
Health Information Exchange solution that 
manages the electronic sharing of health-
related information between disparate 
electronic health record systems. 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Alaska eHealth Network is the organization contracted by the Department of Health and Social Services to manage the state-wide Health Information Exchange.Alaska’s HIE utilizes secure, encrypted data exchange using standards developed specifically for health care. The only person who can access and view patient’s data is the patient’s healthcare provider by using a decryption key. Sharing of health information electronically eliminates the need for faxing, coping and hand carrying medical records from provider to provider.Benefits of Alaska’s HIE include, but are not limited to:Faster and more effective emergency treatment,Improved public health disease reporting,Avoidance of duplicate testing, negative drug interactions, and allergic reactionsMany more



Project Details
The project was intended to allow a 
healthcare provider to connect their 
electronic health record solution to the 
Alaska Health Information Exchange and 
transmit their immunization, electronic 
laboratory results, and syndromic 
surveillance data through the Health 
Information Exchange to the Department 
of Health and Social Services Enterprise 
Service Bus and then to the appropriate 
Division of Public Health registry/system.
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Project Tasks
• Upgraded Department of Health & Social Services Public 

Health registries
– Immunization
– Electronic Laboratory Reporting

• Design and implemented connection between Alaska’s 
Health Information Exchange and Department’s Enterprise 
Service Bus for immunization and electronic laboratory 
reporting

• Design and implement connection between Alaska’s Health 
Information Exchange and Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention’s BioSense solution for syndromic surveillance

• Performed testing for each Public Health registry data type 
• Implemented solution after test period
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DHSS utilized funds received from the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services under the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH) Act to make necessary system upgrades to our immunization system: VacTrAK and to our electronic laboratory reporting system: AKSTARS. At the same time as we were upgrading our Public Health systems the Department also worked with Alaska eHealth Network to design and implement an electronic connection between the Health Information Exchange and the Department’s Enterprise Service Bus. Additionally, specifically for syndromic surveillance, the Department and Alaska eHealth Network worked with CDC to design and implement an electronic connection between the HIE and CDC’s tool BioSense.After these system connections were completed we were able to proceed with testing. For each connection testing was done in parallel with how data was currently being received to allow Division of Public Health staff to see the data flow into their systems by both methods (via the HIE and not via the HIE) to make sure data was received timely and in the correct format and structure. Once testing assured that data would be received as necessary and expected the connections were finalized and healthcare providers were able to utilize the HIE to transmit their Public Health data. 



Benefits to Providers

• Cost effective
• More timely
• Less errors
• Secure data transmission
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Presentation Notes
A single connection to the HIE instead of multiple connections to disparate systems is more cost effective and timely for the healthcare provider. An electronic method for transmitting Public Health data provides for less errors due to human error. The HIE connection is also more secure than other methods such as: faxing and postal service.



Benefits to DHSS

• Improved data 
• Cost effective
• More timely
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Division of Public Health is now receiving more timely data and in fact more reported data than previously received which is allowing Public Health to be able to better perform their services such as:Monitoring health status to identify community health problemsDiagnose and investigate health problems and health hazards in a communityMobilize community partnerships to identify and solve health problemsResearch for new insights and innovative solutions to health problems



Future Plans

Department of Health and Social 
Services continues to evaluate options 
for receiving additional Public Health 
data from the Health Information 
Exchange.
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Examples of additional Public Health data: HIV and other sensitive diseases reporting, facility discharge reporting, Alaska birth defects registry reporting, behavioral health data reporting. 



QUESTIONS?

Thank You
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